UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU

NOTIFICATION 03 OF 2013
DATE: 4/9/2013

Subject: UNIVERSITY REGULATIONS

In continuation to Notification No.1 of 2013 dated 18.06.2013 it is notified that the 74th University Council approved the following regulation at its meeting held on 12th April, 2013 at Raj Bhavan, Jammu:-

I. Addition of Grant of accumulated leave salary beyond 120 days for the teachers of the University holding administrative positions, in addition to their own duties shall be incorporated as Regulation 1(13)(2)(c) of the Regulations governing Leave Regulations for Teachers in Chapter-XXVII of University Calendar, 2010, (Vol-I), Page 363, approved by the University Council vide Resolution No. 74.37.

No: Coord/74-UC/Reg/3739
Baba Saheb Ambedkar Road,
Jammu (Tawi) – 180 006.
Date: 4/9/2013

Copy to:

1. Principa. Secretary to Hon’ble Governor (Chancellor of the University), Raj Bhavan, Srinagar (Kashmir).
2. Deputy Secretary/Private Secretary to Hon’ble Governor (Chancellor of the University), Raj Bhavan, Srinagar (Kashmir).
3. Principal Secretary to the Hon’ble Chief Minister (Pro-Chancellor) Chief Minister’s Secretariat, Srinagar (Kashmir).
4. Principal Secretary to Planning and Development Dept., J&K Govt., Civil Secretariat, Srinagar (Kashmir).
5. The Private Secretary to the Hon’ble Education Minister, Higher Education Dept., Civil Secretariat, Srinagar (Kashmir).
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